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In Sftite of Announcement
That Settlement Is Victory
for Unionism Fights Con-

tinue in Wales. .

;

FEELING AMONG WORKERS
CONTINUES TO RUN HIGH

Fever ofk Conflict Grips All

England; Leaders Make ;

No Positive Pledge.
i
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Members Urge Republican

Leader Manrr lM,ot to - At- -

tempt Filibuster. Permitting

iTuesday Adjournment.

UNDERWOOD OBbURATE;
; INSISTS PON DEBATES

Democratic Captain Refuses
to' Drop Consideration of

--..Important Schedules,

(Br th International N.wf IcrriM.l
.Washington, Xug. -- '

aarmeat aa reached between th
houa and aenata leaders today to ad-

journ th tpeclal session of con arrest at
I o'clock Tuesday afternoon,

Ths .ens cauae e( uncertainty Is 'the
cotton bill, which Chairman Underwood
reported to the bouse this, afternoon:,

. With Itatehood out of the way, tho
house having passed the measure lata
thta afternoon, nothlna; remains but to
dispose of cotton. There are some fears
that Republican Leader Mann may In-

augurate a filibuster against thla when
It la taken up for consideration Monday
010 mlnr. but It la believed he' will be
dissuaded from any such attempt.

, VaAerwood Xa Tina,
Every effort was made today by Vice

President Sherman and Senator .Penrose
to Induce Underwood, leader,' of the
house Democrats, to agree to. adjourn-- ;
ment .tonlfht. Underwood insisted.
however, that auch a plaa waa lmpos-'-'albl- e.

'

He pointed out that the Iron, steel
f and chemical-schedule- tnserted In the
I cotton bill by the senate had not been
I debated by the house and he. expressed
1 the opinion that ii was only fair that
.' "the meaaurs be given some considera

tion by the lower branch and that the
president' should have an opportunity t

v decld whether he desires to cosrimunl- -
caw unomer veto inesvesje w cunjrcii.

Tueaday Adjournment Appro-red-.

Folic wing their conference with Lead-
er Underwood,:7 tMe vice - president and
Senator Penrose returned to the. senate.

(By U International News Service.) I

Aug. Iff, "The Joint commits
tee .has, settled the strike victory ,fo
trades unionism. All men must' return
to work Immediately." t

The foregoing telegram, despatched)
at 12:30 this morning to- the 1800;
branches of the railway union through-
out the kingdom tells the sjory of the
sudden and dramatic ending of. Great --

Britain's spectacular strike. Whether!
the leaders can now control these men
and get them back to work remains to
be seen. It Is a significant fact ' that
In the agreement signed tonight the '

leaders pledge themselves merely "to
us their best endeavors to Induce the
men to return to work at once. 1 '

Strike revet Gripe Country. f

The leaders on both sides who signed'
the agreement realized thSt the strike
fever that has gripped the country had
become so violent that ecren those who- - - .
had called, it forth might be unable to
allay it

Under the agreement the railroads are
to take back, all the strikers without-prejudice- ,

a conciliation board In which
men will be represented equally with -

the railroads, is to be appointed, both
parties pledging themselves to abide by ;
its decision. A royal commission is to
be appointed by the government to In-

quire into the men's right to higher
wages.

The final paragraph of the govern- -,

ment announcement of the appointment!
of this commission clearly indicates!
that higher wages will be granted:

"The government pledges Itself t
propose to parliament that, owing to the.- - "

increase ef the cost of labor there will J

be a legal reason for an Increase in.
the charges to the general public. ? '
- V n ' ' !Weley '
: Av if ta . prove ma.nwhll, that, the v

trouble Is ,,not yet, overr--dsplte the.,-- ' '
agreement, the following bulletin come t'

American inventor, on Pleasure Bent in Europe, M uch I m- -

pres$ed;; by. Excellence pi French, Bread jifaris Monu-- f
menb Prpm jj)inion That War Passed.

1 where Senator Warren, for the commit-Xrw- e

n appropriations, reported out a
1 nrovidlne foe edlournmcmt on :i ,1.

V Paris. : Aui. - J Thomaa A, 3tiM
had'tnuclt to y" concerning te Impr.

ions made upon hun ry France ana ny
people in n;tnte,rview today. . He talked
of many twnp. or ne way;a. rBvo;Fttcnta ufferlnw from the disease JkaVlU

I 'Tuesday at lcloelc The reaolutlon

- , Senators end representatlvea are al--
r. Jjeady iquittin. the city. , Everybody cd

in the common hope of in eaTly
' '"''ifi4Joimmet.v-f- " -

'? "1 XVaihf ton
- Aug. leidln'itiV

. trie Insistence of President Taft that
the new constitution of, Arlsona .should
not cortaln a provision providing for a
recall Of Judges, there was rushird

ia wnnifv luu if adiciui
blfl first , European trip f In 22 years

and hearth. Itches tceri-Tou- in. coun-trt-

where thafdrehd dltwaad. berl,
Vnirlahe :iht- - ln th .. po!

lshlng-n- ttl,teMh)i tht rlr elements
are taknirun .the food".which. It al
lowed lhainrai b';eatc3r?pa- -

f On, of XJft's. jroy ?

"We want io be refined in eur rating
and that is whee'heFrencb,r-vshow-- l

common sense. We never taste bread
such as you find universally here.
Everything served to you, even in the
smallest villages, shows a certain maglo
of the culinary art Which has only
been, attained by generations and gen-
erations of scientific chefs who did
not. look upon their' vocations as drudg-
ery, but' as a privilege and an1 art. The
beefsteak that Is so tough that you
cannot rstlck a fork Into the gravy
doesn't exist here, or If it does, they
know how to disguise It. There is an
added Joy to living when you have the
privilege of sustaining yourself on
French cooking."

Changing the topic, Mr. Edison said
"As l4ook at the historical raonu

raents I fall to find any bargains among
them,- - The Arch of Triumph does not
Impress me, for I always see beside

another and greater arch.' thousands
(Continued on Pago-Mine- .)

HELD FOR BUG
NEGRO AT STAKE

Cremating of BlacI in Quaker
Community in Pennsylvania
Leads to Arrest of Princi-
pals ; at Ceremony.

(United Pess Ied 'WJre.),
Coatesville, Pa.,v Aug. 19. Three ' al-

leged ringleaders 'of the mob that took
"Zaek" Walker, thev negro, from a hos-
pital here last Sunday night and burned
him to death, were arrested late this
afternoon. They were shackled together
and taken to the Westchester Jail by
the state police, charged with 'murder.
With theproseoution now In possession

complete evidence agatnst everybody
prominence who took part In thelynching, further arrests5 are expected.

Joseph fSchwarts, ft, was taken Into
custody after he. had talked- - at - great
lingth to the district attorney; Ac-
cording to this official, Sohwarta is the
man wh carried -- the rope with, which
the negro was dragged to the stake and
also carried straw, with which the man
was set srfire. ,

Albert' Berry, an aeronaut, and Wil-lia- m

Gilbert, a - fireman - on the Phil-adelph- la

& Reading railroad, who were
arrested yesterday as "material wit
nesses". and put indr bail, Were also
rearrested, charged' With tnurder KThe
prosecution alleges that Berry was one

the "lookouts": and that he preceded
the-mobjn- went to the hospital, re-
turning ; again to tell the people that
there was only one policeman on guard
and describing to them: the exact loca-
tion of the negro's cot. Gilbert is also
declared to have ; been v a lookout cfer
thejmob. , '.;, tViyV 'T5 v?. t

with"- - these men under arrest, Dia-trl- cl

Attorney ,'Oawthorp said this ,af.
terhlbon that ht ts In possession of facts
which will make. further arrests easy.

through the lioune today a new resolu-- J

PLEDGE TO RAISE

BIG EXHIBIT FUNO

-- BRINGS CHEERS

San Francisco Boosters and
Portland Live Wires Plan
Things and Make Merry at
Farewell Supper.

"We will spend )500,000 or more for
Oregon's exhibit at the Panama-Pacifi- c

exposition." .
' . . -- ' " ' -

This was the pledge made by Presi-
dent Harvey Beckwith of the Com.
mercial club In behalf of Portland and
Oregon business men to the business
men of Srfn Francisco at the banquet
given in their honor last night at the
commercial club.

Tile pledge was repeated in many dif-
ferent ways during the evening. It was
seconded by Chairman Julius L. Meier
of the Oregon Panama exposition- - com-
mission. There was not a dissenting
voice.

The banquet, In fact, was made occa
sion for a great outburst of exposition
enthusiasm shared equally by Ore- -
gonlann and Californlans.

"It will prove," seld General M. Vt.
De Young, vice president of the exposi-
tion company and proprietor of the San
Francisco Chronicle, "the most magnifi
cent opportunity ever afforded Oregon
for the. 'exhibit of her wonderful re-
sources.

He was referring to the power of the
exposition in Oregon to attract popula-
tion and fraw investment. He con-
tinued, saying that Portland's exposition
in 1905 commenced a development that,
evidenced by census returns, resulted in
the most wonderful growth In combined
population and commercial development,
among all cities.

, Predicts Wonderful rntare.
With 700,000 people, said he, Oregon

produced last year among other things,
,O00,00O bushels of grain, 2,000.000,000

reet of lumber. Wtlat, he queried,
would be the result If the state had
7,000,000 population.

The thought of Oregon's magnificent
future was voiced, too, by Captain Wil.
liam Matson, president t the San
Francisco chamber of commerce, who
declared ? '.. . ; ; .,

-

v "Oregon ee in ore ttrnfrbtaf. pre
oucuon inan rajiioraiar With farmers,
o v the veil Oragoq will produce ""nibre
than CaU!fmia.' ' "

'.What It wlr-itsrod- uce more

exhibit (,3f flgu Ifa 4- -'- ; V,
'CanfdrnIarlast year shipped. 60,000

carloads of oranges, 18,000 carload of
peaches and apricots, 7000 carloads of
raisins, 6000.carloads of dried fruits and
prunes, .16,500 carloads of vegetables,
2500 carloads of apples, 6009 carloads
of cantaloupes and watermelons and 40,-0- 00

gallons of wine. California's ex-
ports totaled J500.000.000.

"You need farmers," concluded Cap-
tain Matson significantly. "It wouldn't
hurt a bit If you were to take in about
200,000 Chinese.

"Hurrah for the yellow peril,1 pro-
claimed M. C. Dickinson, springing to
hla feet and vociferously expressing the
noisy humor that , led by hastily gath-
ered members of the Ad club, oharao-Alle- n

Is Arrested.
A burly policeman, for Instance, came

walking into the banquet hall, carrying
a formidable paper, and Inquiring at
least a dozen times for Horace H. Al-

len, who, when he was conventionally at
home is president of the San Francisco
Downtown club. When found, Mr. Al-

len was linked to the policeman and

TAZWELL SCORED

Of J. B. COFFEY

FOR HIS LENIENCY

Low Fines of Chinese Gam-

blers Cause for Statement;
Says Judge Not in Harmony
With Administration.

Chairman John B. Coffey, of the po-
lice commission, hands Municipal Judge
Tatwell a lively swat In a statement
made publio last evening In connection
with the low fines imposed on the Chi-
nese horde arrested In the big gambling
raid last Sunday morning.

Judge Tax well Is scored for his leni-
ency, first in reducing the $50 ball
fixed by Chief of Police Slover to $20.
and then for fining the orientals only
I7-.5-0 each. He cites, the fining of four
white men $20 each for gambling In
contrast with the Chinese cases, and
asks:

"Will such action on the part of the
Judge serve to discourage these contin-ua-l

and defiant violators of the lawT"
More than once the police commission

head Intimates that the municipal judge
la out of harmony with the efforts of
the city administration to stamp out
vice. He says he Is making no personal
attack, but desires the publlo to know
how the executive officers o( the-cit-

may be hampered by another branch of
the government not" in sympathy with
them, ..',. "

The Coffey statement, supplemented
by declarations that (he mayor and po
nce commission Intend to take other
Steps to enforce the law against gam
bling and .other ' forms of ' vice, . will
serve to xoqus interest upon tne muni-
cipal court, Twhere these cases must be
handled. '4It la knoWn that the conduct of ..ie

lion pronuins ror me admission or An-ao- na

and New Mexico, with directions
- to omit-- . the Judiciary recall from its

New , York Agriculturist Slat--,
ed for Position in .Taft's
Cabinet, According to Ru-

mor Abroad in East.

WiLEY CASE FORCES

CRISIS IN DEPARTMENT

President Fully Aware of. Seri-ousness-
.df

Situation; Reor-

ganization May Follow.

(Pabllabera' Press leases Wlr..
Washington, Aug. 19. That Dr. Lib

erty H. Bailey of New York, one of
the leading agriculturists of the united
States and the man who was named by
President Roosevelt to head the
Country Life commission, Is tp be ap-

pointed secretary of agriculture to sue
ceed Secretary Jam'es Wilson of Iowa,
Is the report which is In circulation
here In well Informed circles.

The report lacks official confirmation
but it is believed to have substantial
foundation. Dr. Bailey's name has been
quietly mentioned here for some days
In connection with the department of
agriculture.'

That Secretary Wilson's tenure or of
fice will be brief is the conviction that
has settled down over Washington. The
revelations as to pure food la-r- admin-
istration In the antl-Wile- y plot and the
manner fn which Secretary McCabe has
dominated the department so aa to bring
discredit on.it, seom to make it impso-slbl- e

for the president to keep him:
The president has studiously re-

frained from saying what he would do
about the department of agriculture, I,

but It Is considered of tne utmoBt sig-

nificance that after getting almost
ready his decision in the Wiley Case
relating to the Busby contract, he held
It back, then announced he woOld take
all the evidence brought out before the
Moss committee to Beverly with him
and see what should be done. The
president has-bee- compelled to real-

ize that he has the problem of reor-

ganization of the department of agri-

culture on his hands to consider and
that public feeling is deeply arousea
over the situation.

In selecting a successor to wnson,
Pr, Bailey ,is sure,, to receive r serious
nonJleratlOn.'; tMdJk matterbag
not altead y 'gene bejronC b,eration,

irs a nn t -- r g g ami
i ii 1 1 i i m m k a - si ii n a 'v

AIM LINER GOES

French Globe-Trott- er Nearly

Loses Steamer Because of

Missing Trousers.

(By th International New Service.
i-- vTa. Aue. 19. For four hours

tody Andre Jaegerschmldt stood In

ht. nndrclothes at the telephone at
Louis Martin's, trying to get his trour

start on the lastsera so that he could
leg of his record trip around the
world. The Olympla was due to sail
at 1 o'clock.

At 12 o'clock Jaegerschmiars trou-

sers had not. yet arrived from the tai-

lor who was pressing them.
TMMnhmidt nleaded at the tele

phone; his friends raged In the lobby

of the hotel. It made no dlffernce,
Th globe trotter had failed to notify
h Hiihnv who took the trousers

that it was a hurry Job. The bell
boy wae not In the hotel, and nobody
knew where the trousers were taken.
A few minutes after IS the boy with
the trousers sauntered leisurely In.

Jaegerschmidt grabbed and put them
on,. Jumped Into a taxlcab and hur-

ried to the Olympic, which sailed on

time. Jaegerschmidt Will land a Cher-

bourg on Friday or Saturday next He
doea not know it oniciaiiy, oui un

derstands there may be an aeronaut
to take him from there to fans, iiar-rin- a-

accldenta, he will make the trip
in 89 dava. and then eiees himself mak
in it in the moving pictures a few
hours after he reaches home

BOY'S HEAD NEARLY
BLOWN OFF SHOULDERS

(Poltrd Pra uiiM Wlr.t
Philllpsburg, N. J., Aug:-1- 9. Eight-year-Ol- d

Wlllard Bailey found a shot-ru- n

tn tho home of Charles Dearmer and
nolnted It at Isaac Dearmer, 14, pulling
the trigger. The gun was loaded and
Isaac's head was almost blown from his
shoulders.

MUTTONHEAD CLUB
- FOR HOP RAISERS WHO

CONTRACTED FOR 15

(SlMclal to The Journal.)t Hlllsboro, Or.. Aug. 19. A
contract tor 1911 hope was filed
today by which A, J. Ray &

Son take the crop of J. a Myers
at 16 cents. . The contract was
made March' 84. Eleven slm-lll- ar

contracts filed during the
e present year are on file In the

recorder's office, the price rang--a

. lnsr from 11 to 16 cents, with
e the majority at the latter figure.
e There are 'other contracts for

,1911 nOPS i niaas iB. jpriYwui w
years, tlia in conuQU inua w
the bl Witch Hasel. and Sin : e
clalr yards. Still there aremany
growers not "P nd
will . reap a harvest from the e
high prices. Asf usual, reports e)
of the ' condition of the yards ,

vary. --but taken aa'a whole ''it
is probably aa average year. e

!

3 LEADERS OF MOB

Julius Ii. Meier, chairman of the
Oregon Panama-Pacif- ic Exposition
commission.

taken lgnomlnlously away. Presently
he returned, still united with the officer,
his face, apparently bloody and blaok,
demanding protection and a hearing.
City Attorney Grant declared the of-

fense was too serious to let the man
off, that ha must go to the station.
The charge was of burglarising entrance
into a school house where, yesterday
afternoon the Ban Franciscans and
their Portland hosts - gathered, near
Latourelle when the rain descended up
on the expedition up the Columbia. In
thla school house- Captain Matson,
George Joseph, .Harvey.-- Beckwitav and
H. M. Haller had made . speeches.
Through Its window M. C Dlcklnsea
hscr.pemrttted a ladder .ta ;prashv just
wnen .George L. Hutobis ' was announc-
ing a ftunf , and ' now again "Qorg
Joseph ' cam a. forth" offarinas to defend
the prisoner, and Ihat'Tie did to the
chagrin ef the Imprisoned but result
ing m Trwreieass.'' n-r-- 'r-

It.rraav Jrcbure.-al- l Joke, but-4- t
served.as signal for a song by the Ad
club bunch; composed of C C. Chapman,
D. N. Mosessohn, C. C Craig, Dr. C W.
Corneliua A. A. Schell, Louis A. Col-ton- ,.

Charley Berg, M. Mosessohn and
oyierajand the words of the song:

(AU Bdnla Boola). "

"San Fraaciaco, Dear Old Frisco, we're
here to meet yOu-asd-- to greet you,

"San Francisco, Oh you Frisco, here's
cur hands boys, our hearts, too,

"San Francisco, Dear Old Frisco, you'll
have a great fair, and we'll all
be there.

"San Francisco, Oh you Frisco, old PoW
lana town win doosv ror you.

Reproduction of Quake.
Then a Joyous, prolonged cheer: "Rah,

rah. rah Callfornl-ab- . Nineteen fif
teen. We'll be there to share, the big
world's fair. Oregon!

Very often, too, there was at repro
duction of a "Frisco quake," ending with
appropriately fiery expressions. There
wss another song. too. aa follows:

"Down to Frisco Town will go a
throng from Oregon.

(Continued on Page Ten.)

PILOTAGE RATES

TO BE LOWERED

IF PLAN CARRIES

Portland Stevedoring Co. to
Be Formed; Port to Be

Asked to Reduce Pncef in

ueierence 10 snippers.

A move that will In all probability
mean many things to Portland's water
front Is. about to be consummated and
with the incorporation Monday of a new
concern to bo known as the Portland
Stevedoring company what shippers ex
pect to make a great change in water-
front 'conditions will be In a fair way
to start. Tiie concern will be incorpo-
rated for $50,000. .... r

The new stevedoring company which
la about, to be launched la the result
of a month of thought on the part of
many of the foremost' shippers of this
port and was brought to a. head when
Frank Waterhouse was here two weeks
ago and threatened to stop running
his lino Into Portland unless port
charges could be reduced as he is re-
ported saying at the time that the last
two vessels he had in port here had
coat 85 per cent more to Bandlo than
they do on Paget Sound and unless
conditions were changed he could not
nee his way clear to com in here any
lyngsr. .: ; i' As a result of this a meeting of
soma of the most prominent, shippers
was called, on the afternoon of Aug.
uat 10 and members, of the Port of
Portland commission were also called
into the conference. A committee wa
appointed - to see what arrangements
could be mad to equalise - conditions
hera with those of the sound.i . The,
committee was- composea ot w, D.
Wheelwright of the Paolflo Export Lure-be- r

c(Jfcipeny. chairman; W J, Burns
.(Continued on Pag Nlnaj,,

in Trom Llanelly, in Wales, where earlier
the - mob,.

kUUn two? raen.';:-5!'v.f,'''v.- i

-- ."Rioting renewed, terrible scenes ft.
acied. frlght shed, fired, cars .burned, .
explosion occurred three people killed '

ann man3rfnJured. , '
'From the. very first the strikers have

declared they would trust Lloyd George' vr
and Lloyd George only as the represent . ..

tatlve of 'the government in any at--.- '

tempt to reach a aettlement and when ..t.

It was announced that Premier Asqulth. ; i.

had handed over the complete conduct
of negotiations to the chancellor, the 'feeling soon grew strong in labor ctr--

cles that the basis of a fair arrange- - '
ment would speedily be arrived at. .It
Is said that the men will insist that the '.-

(Continued en Page Nine.)

STOKES SENDS AN

ATTORNEY VEST

FOR INFORM!

Father of Lillian Graham la
terviewed in Seattle by Rep-reseritat- ive

of New Yorker
'

Shot by Show Girls. ? :

(Special to The Journal.) ,

Seattle. Wash., Aug. 19. Investigat
ing the career of Lillian Graham,, the
show girl who, with Ethel Conrac fig- -i

ured in the recent revolve attack on'
W. 'E; D. Stokes at New Tork X. ,h
Gleason, attorney' for the millionaire,
has been here on e quiet tour; But
when h tackled , Patrick Graham, the
girl's father, at Kenton, near Seattle. ,

the shrewd attorney met defeat, an
hour's interview a few , days ago Be-
long him nothing In favor of his oM'-- "

ent. Graham is a witty old Irishman
who met the sharp parries ot the q,u.t
tloner with quick repartee. The fatter',
has not seen Lillian for four years and '

last heard of her when she was study- -'

Ing muslo. In Perla He was separated
from his for , years before she
died. At the time of the separation '

jfis. Graham Wok Lillian. K ' ' .('
rather Gives tittle Information.

"Thoee deteetlves or.investlgatora or, '

whatever thoy weraw. said ' Graham,
"wanted to talk over the case with me. "

I told them they were welooms to anv
information I had. Then they tried to ,

explain, that Stokes had not made any
remarks damaging my daughter's char-
acter and seemed to want to smooth ".

thin ga ;. over.,; Welt',;-- v soon its which .

side they wart working for and they
went-away- pretty mad.. iJViV '.y,
. "If Stukea spread those reports that
the jewpaper say he did about mv
daughter and her family, ha deservtl
to be shot.- - Her mother: was a goud
woman aad her family is a good fwi- -

. Graham pears xromoni one aaugntor.
Mrs. Serena Galway, Onrsrlu, Or, fun
lde Lillian ' his other luglipri ii

Mrs. ''Stella. Singleton, I-- An $!".' snl'
Mrs Agues Andrews, aa titwl-i- ,

etna of "war and tils observations,' soraefU
of h o'n roi ow. are iniereaiuiK. tr

What Americans waste in rood wouia
feed the French nation." he said, "we
have much to learn or the science or
food preparations and the economic
phase of the food question Is what
strikes me most forcibly. Tb"e French
have not only studied out scientifically
what is best to eat, but"- - oy. acientmc
schools, long ago established,, have made
research and by evolution have arrived
at perfection of preparation at a mini-
mum of cost.

"Cooking is no haphaaard matter In
France as In Amerlca( but it Is a sci-

ence and an art with traditions, so well
established that "they cannot be broken.
Take French bread and , I think It Is
the most, delicious in the world they
don't unbalance' the wheat for the sake
of appearance. b"VretaJn the glutenous
qualities In an extraordinary way. . I
think most of the Indention In America
comes from the desire to make bread
look pretty. In doing this they, un-

balance
it

the wheat, taking from Jt the
qualities most essential ror nutrition

SECRET SERVICE

AFTER CI NG CHASE

Cladin Men's Clothing, Girl
r Witness Against DeSota Is

r Caught In ' Nevada Mining

Camp; En Route to Portland

(Sptdal to Tht- Journal.)
., Reno, ,Nev., Augj. Qanor, a

Tovrnment secret service officer, has
left Reno, for Portland haying In cus-tni-

rWoi Farmed wanted as a' witness
In a;Mtf slave'case. qanor ,arrested
the glrt.here Wf,te a bhase that covered
8009 mile, through, three states.

The woman; disappeared trom
land aftet heh,a appeared before the of
United States commissioner nd the of
federal grand Jury and testified against
John DeSota. who plaoed her In a house ;

of prostitution d' collected har earn-
ings. It was , her- - testimony that re-uit-

In th ; Indictment against De-Sol- a,

whom she - charged ' with luring
r away fromv her husband.
A conviction coiild noti be got Jn the

federal court where the ease ia await-
ing trial unless she appeared." . : -
T 'The girl was traced-t- o the mountains
south 'of thls'Clty. She , wm with a
young man and when found was clad
ln..men'aclothasrf:.;'Vi:5-2v;;.V- ,

Mr Overmyer, ' who conducted the
house '.in Fall City where the girt is
said to have been taken, and C. A. Hipp of
were also ' arrested here .the Mm, day,
Ia',th camp where the girl, giving her
nam as Mildred Olldden, was caught,
no women's clothes could be found. She
would- - not explain her actions other
than that4 she disappeared ; from'' Port-
land In order - to, avoid teatlf ylng . in
open court. Bumors of her having been
Induced to get, out of sight In order

, XContlnued on Page Nina J

efg-nnl- law. The vote was practically
'.tnarfynous..- - ,.

1 PraSdait Taft will sign the resolu
, tlon. Chairman Flood of the house com

tnittee ' ,0n territories, told the house
that a special committee had learned tho
president's views With resptot to the

ifornv of, the resolution and believed
v they had, compiled with them.

ALMOST CERTAIN

TAFTW1LL BREAK

1
With Adjournment qf Congress

Set for Next' Week, Presi-:- ':

dent's Trip to pacific Coast
Seems Assured.
k; ;r.

' (By the international p4ewe Service.)
Washington, Aug. If. With the ad-

journment of congressi early next week
a 'certainty, there is vfodw little doubt
that the president will'' extend his west-
ern trip to the Paclflo coast; . Until
congress finally adjourns, however, and
the president has had a few days' real

, reat at Beverly, no attempt will be
made to. make op a Jdeflnlte Itinerary.

It Is known that the .president la
; eager to visit the coast, and particularly

anxious to attend the ground breaking
ceremonies ror tne ranama-Paclfl- o ex-
position, and he ha been waiting def-

inite announcement of the date of - ad-
journment of congress In order to.

up the Itinerary of the trip.
He will go to Beverly, Immediately up-
on adjournment and It Is probable that
the announcement of the route, of the
western trip will be made by the end
'of next- week,'. .'

y on Thursday, Congressman Stephens
was assured that Los 'Anreles would

v do one oi me oojeeuve points or the
presidential Journey and that the pres-
ident would sifter the stats from ,the
south and make Los Angeles hla first
stopping point In California .Just how

, long he would be able to stay was npt
stated, as no attempt as yet has been

r made to arrange a scheduled The' prea- -
i dent originally: planned . to leave Wash-
ington about September 1 .andrspend
four weeks on his western tour, going- only as far a Kanaas- city. . With, the
weatern visit In mind, he will 'probably
leave' about fieptembe 10 and be in
California the first of gecond week of
October. When dlSQussina .tentative
date on which he'mlght be In San Fran-
cisco for the gToupd" breaking; cere-
mony of the exposition, he suggested the
fifteenth day of. October,, as probably

7 the most likely date on which he could
'. arrange to be. present. - If this date la
vfl3tei ha will probably reach Los An-
geles on er about October 10 or It, t .(Continued on Page Ten,)


